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Officers & Chairpersons 

President 
  Joanne Shropshire 843 957-0415 
Vice-President 
  Karen Bennett         215 880-1408 
Secretary 
  Pam Donat              574 596-1389
Treasurer 
  Mary Harrigan       585 704-0441
Historian 
  Jan McGinty           843-314-3060
Sunshine 
  Kathy Petkis           843 236-8238
Newsletter / Website 
  Dawn Dilley           843 399-4834
  ddilley1@mac.com
Membership 
  Anna Henry        203 339-5091
  Carol Lloyd        843 236-0488
Programs 
  Jerre Reese              843 215-4189
  Kathy Stuart           910 579-1739
  Brenda Call             843 293-2047

Hospitality 
  Elaine Messier       978 604-9058
  Ginger Tappen       843 215-9242
Projects / Challenges 
  Visit the website for current
    Committee Chairpersons 

Web Page 
coastalcarolinaquilters.com

SNIPPETS

President’s Message

As we begin the New Year there is hope on the horizon that 
things will get better but that may still be awhile off.  We 
were hoping the building would open in the New Year but 
they went into a complete lockdown again because of the 
fact that numbers are going up again.
I have been looking into other spaces we could use on a 
temporary basis.  So we most likely will get to meet again 
but not until February.  We can be optimistic about that.
I hope everyone had a safe and wonderful holiday.  We need 
to continue to take the proper precautions to keep us safe.
There is not much else to say other than, I miss you all so 
much.

Joanne Shropshire

Fostering Hope Charity Quilts

We have about 30 spray-basted quilts ready for quilting.  If 
anybody feels like helping out with this project, contact 
Margo at 843-655-4826 or cdwool31@frontier.com
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PHDs - 2020 winners!!

Lists for 2021


Congratulations to Debbie Burmer and Nancy Horsley.  Both of these talented quilters 
completed all of the PHDs on their list.
Everybody who completed projects on their list had their name entered in a drawing.  Roger Jacobs 
drew the lucky name - and the winner is -  Anna Henry!
We will be doing PHD lists once again this year.  If you would like to participate, please email a list 
of no more than 10 unfinished projects to either Bobbi Callison or Sandy Jacobs by  January 31 so 
they can get the book together for the year.  Happy sewing in 2021.

NOTES FROM JERRE

We want to encourage everyone to post their quilt-related projects on the FaceBook page.  Don’t 
forget to check our page often to see what everyone is doing.
If you aren’t on the page, contact Jan McGinty for an invitation to join.  janmcg@sc.rr.com

Bead Bags

We are still in need of someone to chair the Bead bags Committee.  Louisa has the bags and 
cording cut for next year so it will not be difficult to transition over.

Slate of Officers

There were no dissenting votes submitted.  Therefore, the following members will be your officers 
for 2021.

President - Joanne Shropshire
Vice President - Karen Bennett

Treasurer - Mary Harrigan
Secretary - Pam Donat
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Babylock BLE1 AT-2

(self threading) Serger


$650

FOR SALE

Judy Colletti was a huge supporter of CCQ.  She requested that after her death her 
machines and other sewing studio items be sold and the proceeds be donated to CCQ to 
benefit the charity projects and programs.
If you would like to purchase, or have any questions regarding these eight items, contact 
Margo Woolard at 843-655-4826 or cdwool31@frontier.com

NOTE:  Prices are negotiable

Huskystar EC-10 Felting  machine.

Never used! - $50

Pfaff Hobbylock 4870 Serger

$650

Pfaff 7370 Sewing Machine

$600
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Sewing Table w/4 drawers

20” Wide x 74” Long


$125

Sewing table/desk with 2 file cabinets. 
$100

Stackable Storage Cubes

14” x 14”x 14”


heavy duty 1/4” plastic.

Some with drawers, some with shelves.  

$30 per cube

IKEA Sewing Chair

$25


